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foe the moat part very proaporous and
rich and contented, and proud of their
great nation. They elect a President
now, you- - know, for eight years-an- d

then be canmever be'elecfcd ajfain.
Buppose this part of the country will,
long after I am dead, beconTe populous
and rich again. However it will prob
ably be a new people that will come
here, for the descendants of those who
moved away and established themselves
elsewhere, will not bo likely to come
back here, because they are well satis-
fied where , they are The old people
who were' here in my young days,
would have been jis likely to return to
England or Scotland or Ireland or
Germany, where their ancestors came
from, as our descendants, who are scat-

tered all over the country, woufd te to
come back here. They are now all
identified with the people where they
live, go to Congress, fill the highest
offices, and four whose father Jived
here, have- - already been Presidents,
aud such names as were prominent and
eminent over the south are how among
the famous and wealthy where they
live. Bight now a lineal descendant
of General Lee au t apother of Stone
wall Jackson :irj Senators from the
state of Catawba, and one of tho Ktietts
from the state of Washington is
on the bench of tho Supreme Court,
and one of the Toombaes, from the
state of Sierra is in ihe Cabi-

net of Tfesident Hoar, the son of one
of the old Massachusetts Hoars, and
lots are millionaires in the creat pros
perous empires of the north aud west.
On of the Ltmnrs i Governor of the
new and great state of Hudson Buy,
away up ir Canada. A descendant of
Frederick Douglass is Governor of Sin-

aloa, and one of the Langstou-- j is Sen-

ator from ; Arizona,? and ouo of the
Elliott's from Chihuahua, aud so there
seems to be hardly any of the old dif
ferences between the north and south.

When I think how things used to be
in my father's time, as compared with
now, I can hardly believe my own eyes.
Land is now worth next to nothing
here. Iu fact most of it now belongs
to the state, having escheated to it, the
government "of which is only about
half kept up. I have heard it reported
that the United Status is going to seize
all this waste laud ami put it in mar-

ket. I5ut the t rouble is that very many
of the aucicut titles arc in the hands
of the desccudauts of those who onoe
lived here, nojv scattered, :. are still
kept up. -

I wish I had time to tell you more
of things as they wer.vand will if my
bid fingers do not liecomo too Irjinu-lou- s.

This will bo delivered to you by
Mr. James Acklin, who hxi a stockade
five or sir miles above me, and who is

going down the rivir.
I am, my 'dear Grandson,

Yours truly,
A I.KXAN UKIl Ft sc h .

Master Kuwaku Klwki.i.,
Wilmington Lauding.

p MrSCEJsLANEQ US.

JOHN WERNER,
1'ERWXAI.I.Y IX AITSNn.lNCE.Ar

Hair Dressing Saloon,
No. 1 1 North Front Street. South

of Purcell House,

WILMINGTON, IM. C.
None but Uie ui'ihl experienced workmen
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PAHKK1C A: TAILOR,

Kerosene Oil, Stoics, Metals, Guns,

Lanterns., Fairbank's Scales, -

I' U M 1, I'. liAbS AND I KON KOi I N
STUAINKIW.

pin-KJi- AH XKlMMLliS.

itatuiCturtT9 nd wholesale dealers
in

TIN AMD SHEET IRON WARE.
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WOLFE'S

Schiedam Aromatic

PHE following are a few! of the testimoni
als fATor of the Schnapps: I

Mr. TJootPHO "WorrB, 2? Beaver street.
New York: ': '
Dear Sir I feel bound to say that I regard

yoar Brhnappa as being la sverf mpect
pre eminently pdite, and deertlHc of med
ical patronage.; At all eventa, 1 Is ths par
est possible article of Holland Gin, hereto
fore unobtainable, and as sacb may be safe

ly prescribed by physicians.
DAVID L. MOTT, M. D.,

Pbaimacentlcal Chemist, New York.

)

23 Tise Stkbet, New York, Not. ?
?

Udo- - pho Wolfe, Esq. Present:

Dear Sir I have made a chemical exami

nation of a sample of yonr Schlednm
Schnapps, with the latent of determining
any foreign or Injurious substance had been

J !, ,

added to the simple distilled spirit.
The examination has resulted in tbe con- -

elusion that the sample contained no puis-ono- us

or harmful admCxture. I have been
'

unable to discover any trace of tbe delete

rious substances which are emplcr ed In the
adulteration of liquors I would not hesi
tate lo use myself, o"r recommend lo others,
fur medicinal purposes, the Schiedam
Schuapps as an excellent and nnobjectlon-bl- e

variety of din.
Very respectfully, yours,

Signed CIIAS. A. SHERLY. Chemist

New Yok, Cf.iiar. Rtkeet,
November Mth, l!7. f

L'doki'uo Wolfb, Esq., Tresent:

Dear 81 r I submitted to chemical analysts
two bottles of Schiedam Schnaps, which I

took from a fresh package in you bonded

warehouse, aud ftndas before, that thesplr
ttuous liquor la free from Injurious Ing.edl- -

ents or falsification: that It baa thenarks
of b I aged aa't not recently prepared by

mechanical admixture of alcohol and aro

matlcs. Respectfully,

FRED. K. MAYER, ChemliL

(1ULJC3

CHrtlKlL ASPTaCUSK'J.L U0JLTOT,
is Exrhaag Ptea. Kew York. I

, Jlevesaber 1 1SST. J

'
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VlIFE IN A BOTTLE.
The Most Valuable Medical Discovery

Known to the World No More Use
t : For Quinine. Calomel or Mineral

liroua life for the Blood, Strength
For the Nerves, and Health for All.

AN OPEN LETT EH TO THE I'lltLIC.
Believing that by cleansing the blood andbuilding np the constitution was the only,

true war of banishing tlUease and l.eiuir
trouble! wlLl, wmkriAsji of tha 1 1 it
etarrb, Tery much broken down in con-
stitution, ac and after trying .he best pby
tteiaas and paying out ray money tor wuuy
klnda of modlclnea advertised w i thou t ilml-in- g

a permanent cure, 1 began dtx-loriu-

Dsyseu, using medicines made from rootaand herlw. 1 lurtunatcly discovered a
woadertal Bitters or Blood Cleanser, tho
Drat bottle of which gave ma new lL'e andrigor, and In tlmo etl'ected acure. 1 waa free from catarrh, uiy lunsbecame strong aud bound, beiug 'able to
stand tbe most severe cold aud e.M.ure.aad I have gained over tulrtv ioauds luweight. FeeUnx confident Unit I had madtja wonderful discovery in meUU-lue- ; l i ed

a quantity of the Hoot Itinera, jind
il?.11 habit of giving theui tlway tosick friends and neighbors, 1 found thamedicine effected the most wondoritil curesofall diseases caused from liumors or

In the blood. Imprudence, lidBtomach. "Weakness, Kidney Llseae. Tor- -
urver, c, e. 1 ne news 01 my discoverySiatavlaway spread from one person to an

other until I round myseli culled uh.uipatients with medicine far and wld
ana 1 was Induced to establish a laboratorv
for compounding and bottliug tho Kovt
Bitters in large quantities, and I uow de-
vote h11 my time U) this busluoss. '

I was at first backward-i- presenting
either myself or discovery in this way t
the public, not being a patent modicino
man and with small capital, nut 1 mhi get-
ting bravely over that, tsiuce 1 lir.--l ad-
vertised this medicine I have tcen ciowde l
with ordera from druggists and country
dealers, and the hundreds of letters I nnvo
received from persons cured, prove tbe fact
that no remedy ever did so much pood iu
so short a time and had so much ot ss as
the Boot Bitten. In fact. I am convinced
that they will soon take the lead ol all other
utwiuucB iu uvtt. enrijr ono iittiiiireit
retail drugglsta. right here at home in
Cleveland, now sell Root lUtterv, Mme f
whom havo already sold over oue UiouVami
bolUea.

ltoot Bitters are strictly aminlicluul pre-
paration, such as was used in the ko-k- I olddays of our forefathers, when people wericured by some simple rout or plant, "and
When calomel and other poisons of thvt
mineral kingdom were unknown.

They act strongly ou the liver und kid-
neys, keep the bowels regular aud l.ull.l
up the nervous saystem. They penetratu
every part of tbe iKKly, searchlug out every
nerve, oono and tissue front tho head to 1 hi
feet cleansing and btreugthctilnt; tlm
(On tain springs of Lite, henc they must
reach all dlseasts by puritlcatiou una
nourishment.

Mo matter what your feeling or symp-
tom are, what the disease or uiliin iiu .Is,
aaa Root Hitters. iKm't wait until you
are sick, but If you only let-- l hud or miser-
able, use tha Bitters at oucv. it may .iyour life.

Thousands of persons tu all parts of tl.ocountry are already using koot hittkj;.They have saved many lives of consump-
tive who had been given up ly friends amiphysicians to die. and havo pcrmauentmany old chronio cases of I'atarn'i
Hcrofula, Ulieumatlsm, iysH-pla- , ami skinDiseases. Where all other treatments halfailed.. Are you troubled with sick head-
ache, costlveness, dir.zlness, weakness, badtaste in tlte mouth, nervousness, imtoroaen uown down In const it ut ion? tiuwill be cured If you take itor iiittk.us.Have you humors rnd pintpUs on journice or ak In T Nothing will Kive oti mu-I- i

good health, strength, und beamy" a i;nrniTTEIW.
know that Jealous physician wU!cry humbug because my disco, cry curemuny of their patleiits, but I care i.iot. It I

now my desire and determination to pl.tomy Hoot niTrnw as fast as possible withinthe reach of all those siiircriiit; throughout
the world. Hold by wholesale ainK retaildruggists and country mt rchiitits , or pi Mby express on receipt ol price, ii.noor six bottles S." t. For cert I ileal t .

of wonderful curi, bee my lai riri-nl.- ,

armind each bottle r inedi. inc. Head n ..lJudge for yourself,
T-W- Ask your druggist ,,r t,n l..r

FKAZIBK'H KlXlT 1UIT(K, tl.H real 1U(.1
Cleanser, and lake no Mil.Miluio he it-a

recomniud because ho ni'-ki- a lur rprottt.
U. W. KK..li:i. Iusc.im i, r

Itls Superior JM., 1 lev eland, O.Kor anlA liv T --t ti,,.-1- .i.i. mi .- . rf -- , iiii, iiiiitii ttui,
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to change in th nor the ra.part of the
country, and those people got control
of the whole country strain. When the
new party took possession of the gov;

eminent from the President down, they
began to pass all sorts of new laws.
Among these new laws Congress passed
an act selliegVpart io the Jaegroes the
whofe'of the Indian Territory, and
parts of Texas, New Mexico and Ari
zona, and a part of the Territories of
Sinaloa, Senora, Duraogo, Chihuahua
and Tarn a dp pas, then recently acquired
frowi Mexico, and also z tery large ter-- i

rilory in British Columbia, which with
all Canada, and what was called the
i)omiuion,had joined the United Stales.
The law provided that they could have
land free, and ten dollars ip money for
each member of their families, and some
other aids lor moving and settling.

And now began a mat remarkable
movement of the negroes. First, from
the state of Pennsylvania, Delaware,
Maryland,' Noitheru - Virginia, Ohio,
Northern Kentucky , and some other
places, where the negroes had become
comparatively wealthy and intelligent,
they be,jan to migrate. They built up
settlement, iu these new places, and
largo towns, until in 1920 a new state
was admitted to the Cnion, nearly all
the officers of which were colored.
Some of Iheir statesmen were very able
and far "sighted, aud they increased
very rapidly in wealth and power. In
an incredibly short time all the old
border states were completely depopa-late- d

of their negroj population, and
they began ' to disappear from North
Carolina, slowly at first, then in large
bodies, until finally they fairly swarmed
along all tho high-way- s, in carts, on
mules, aud ou foot, towards the new
black empires. AlTmt Ihe whUes were
pleased at the idea of gfttinj rid of the
negroes, and some of their leading
stiitesmcn advocated and ' even voted
for the , measures of which I have
spokeni jo Congress. But Boon colored
labor began to be scarcer and scarcer,
until at last Ihero waa Absolutely none
except .a few old men kndwomen Who
could not get away. Then there spread
a great terror, and even distrjrs among
the whites There was almoek'ho'pop'
illation iu what had been the old alave
states out whites. And they didn't get
on very well performing all the labor,
except - a few In" the hJgKIaSdsr " A
good many of the smartest of the whites
began to leave, then, more and joore
They tried to get wnite emlgraatairom
Italy and other parts of Europe, and
eveu Mongolians and Chinese, but did
not get many who staid loogv At last
there was a very large exodus of the
whiles to the West and other places un
til the stato only contained about two
hundred thousand people. Towns went
to ruins, plantations grew up to forests,
the people fell into a kind of. a lethar
gic aud nomadic life. The --wholo "Of

this eastern country became a dreary
wa- le,.with a few scattered settlements,
and infested with roving bands of pil-

ferers and robbers, as perfect a picture
of misery aud discomfort and wretch-
edness as can, be seen anywhere in
Norlh or South America,

j
'

1 had graduated from rrincetou Col-

lege, and from Da ue Law School at
Cambridge, and had made my way
lowfy home when these things were in

progress. If it had not been lor my
lather I should have joined in the gen
eral hegira. Rut I staid all through it
aud to Ibis day am spending a wasted
life. If it had not been that my father
had preserved some considerable
amount of funds in foreign securities
which have payed well, I would have1
beeu badly oil".

There have occurred many things lo
which I have not alluded in the period

mi m

since i can rememoer. mere nave
been a great many inventions, such as
the discovery that people can talk with
each other at a distance without a wire
as well as with a telephone, as was
formerly used j the application Of elec-

tricity ns a iuotive pofcf, so tbai sieatn
and water power have gone entirely
out of use, and all the great manufac-
tories and railroads and steamboats are
propelled by means of a motive power
derived from electricity; and the in-

vention of air, carriages w hick were
made feasible by the elimination of a
new gase-.ni- s fluid in which the specific
gravity of a new gas was 89 mnrh in

crcasrd that four cubro' feet would lift
into ihe air a carriage carry iog four
persons, which ls?ing propelled bv
elrrtrical forcra cAild b giktetf
through any correal of .air a well as
ou the surface of water. And there
have Dern many other in veativns which
I do but mention.

Then there has been a good deal of
change in the national laws and in the
Constitution of lb United Ktatea. The
adottaion of the Dominion of Oaaada
made this uecewary, for they let those
provincTs In with all their laws and
privileges aa thiey were, and fet they
have Senator and members of Oon-gre- u

jul aa the old states do, bat tbey
have their Iarliaaieat atill foe certain
purjxwcs, and their courts wsroarats
from the United But, courts, aiatlar
as thsy do in lluecary iaaide of Aus
tria, and in Traasy Waaia laud of
Hungary, as I have been tohL Thera
U bo talk now about stale rigfeu bo
cauM everybswiy eavepUasi la tneoe aU
dewfted aiatesv. aeeaa lo b perfectly
tatified, toaMBttch aa they have all the
rights they waaU The platioa of j

...rl

yiLnnxurox, a. a,
. i'niay Morning, Oct. 2, 187l.

TIIK ilirAT IIEOIllA.
A vicKflroin thetjeor 1980 Grand-fnlheAinr- h

of Ulndcnvrites a letter
to hi jtiitonfclfo him how whites
andbfack deserted North Carolina
the eoihitry rown up to forests town

in uht, dc , dc., &'c.

Finch's Hlvvf,
yV Pi, aken County, v

j' 7 -- Nov. 2.1, I MO.

My I'f.ar (tUASHHOS:

A I IfH tlie .uncling at Wilmington
near where the old , wliaryes I'mhI lobe,
you akel me to give you a description
of thing as ihey were hen my father
was alive, and when I was a .by, and
to lell something as to how ,lhe
present state of things came about. We
were time 1mvh getting here and had
hard rowing, as the rirrr was full of
deft 1 ir'Ts, logs and brush, and our pro
viniLMis nearly gave out. We'ale1 the
last on i he bUilf where the village of
Kl;7.abethtown u.ird to stand, under the
shadow of the luins of the old Court
House, and reached here this nioruing
at about daylight.. You kiow I itm
nesr the end of my eighty-fir- st ycarJ
It was before I was boru that North'
Carolina and nearly all the southern
Mates began to decline. When I was
ten years jld there were several steamers
'running on the Cape Fear, and I Lave
nee-- i nearly a hundred sail in the river
at Wilmington. Now scarcely one a
'nmiiili, and no steamers because !.therc
H nothing for luetrrto do. There were
jil-- o threo railroads running out of .the
own, which haye long since been

becauso there was no busi
nrw for them, and the iron was taken
up." Then the country was quite thickly
willed where it is now grown up to
forest", ami Ihero were1 roads and little
villages where there is now not much
lint desolation and wilderness. WU-miiigt-

then was quite a flourishing
town, as were Charlotte, FaycttevilleJ
ltaldjh, Newberne, and other places.!
There were in all of them churches and'
kuuuI and haudsomo private rcsj-demi-

es,

where there are now only a few
small and poor houses and crumbling
hriik walls. Then; it was perfectly

.safe to travel alone anywhere, and ycu
Keuld not set a stockade around any
liimje, and there were no highwaymen
nor wandering and marauding bands of
thieves as now, excepting in a few

and such a thing as a bear, or
rwoUe, or iludber was hardly known,

v litre now iliey are prowling all rhjut.
Vim, my boy,- - who have read how

Mj.iirnt tiliiM like Tyre, , 4?rrdon and
.Niiieveli were iestroyed, how great and
populous and opulent countries' like
("krthnge and Macedonia were depopul-
ated, and how great and" powerful ua- -

lions hfco. Uomo were obliterated, or
j how islands like Sicily or Cyprus or
jVvlontl wind feil, need not be surprised

t this great change in bur part of the
o'tinlry.' It is true that most populous
'ouiitrii-- hate fallen in consequence of

irs, but not all. Oriur causes tiich
j.n ficcvdvo luxury which produced
jifleniinacy and vice aud iudoleuce have
pruken down peoples and depopulated
territories. fcome whole nations have
dwindled without any Tery ftppnrtnt
'.iuas hf instance Spain, which has

firmtly .'diminished from its fornnr
"fthli nnd population and splendor,
Mby war but by not keeping up with
'V preuress of (ither peoples,

As near as I can judge the present
i"U(liii(.ii of this part of Ihe country
'me about nearly as follows: About
'he jear"lS;j ul0re broke out a war

tMch wa called a rebellion or civil
"sr. iSime sjiid it wss caused by one
ilnng and sonic by another, but my
Uihrr always thought, and 1 too think,
ht it was causcli mainly by slavery,
"nichi lifn fxidted all around in the
''ustirrt. ,.,te. The result of the war

iluuUe slaves were all set free and
P'n U. ni to TO,e ho,j office til
,'7j'riand ,Jrroi,,e al the privilege
.icuu,,. elljiHsTerymuchexas.

.. .Iwr, tt its- - i.vt nnne people, who were most
tilled- - lVin.orat it. thoeo'daj", and'7 resorted lo all aorta of means' to

1'ttirit iliem Irom

They at "first onraniaed
y-eit-

es, r many' f them did, into
'. and nrni in ,tV night lo cabins,

ford t hi-m- , wliipjied th. occunants.
7".mc. snot them, aud id aom in- -

bung ihfm. unU! finatU in
k'lo Carolina j other state swuth

n. Vte h ik. e ...vi mr luimer stare;, ineti l thirty or forty thousand
ihe whites tiH.'k iHesioo of
r'verrfiur uli ntt their heads.

l4 o things went on until ther RsH
-- A( it, whole south and the

north ami south, and
'"ed tht negror in ooe way or an

nearly al! their rrttilegr
41 woi exactly do it by dittl

r ai by a aort of rouml aKHtt way.

r at fold read and write, or
-m .i.vv virr jnir id IQt

wtj, aod; ) htr made alt
hul miadeneanors fcloaifsv,

4 la proded that persona cW
( frlooir cwild nver after that

Ad walk my fcw ,nt whiu
jW b convkied, it oon caw
tail ravrt than (otv thouaaJ

North Carolia bad baw ub a-- 'e.ra ana wer coae.teatly 4b

WUniDgton & We lden R. R

'
: Coopafij.

' ! w
OrElfK OKIKRAr.SUPERHrTETDfcMT,

Wilmington, N. C., June 13, IWJ. f

gQANQE OF SCHEDULE.

On and after Sunday Jnoe 15th 1S.9.
Passenger Trains on the W. & W. Railroad
will run asioliows;

DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN
Daily.

Leave Wilmington, Front Street
Depot, at ...7:19 A. M

AniTe at Weldoa at . . ..1:10 P. M,
Leave Wei don a 3:32 V. M
Arrive at Wilmington, Front St.

Depot at .9:53 F. M

f

NIGHT MAIL AND EXPRESS
TRAIN, Daily

Leave Wilmirgtct Frant Stre.t
Depot at 8:43 P. k

Arrive at Weldonau. 3.53 AM
Leave Weldon daily, at 2 13 A M
Arrive at Wilmington Front St

Depot at 8 45AM

"Trains on Tarb jro Rrani:U Hoad leave
Kocay Mount for Tarbo.ro at 5,00 P. M.
Tlnilv 111. 1 V I'll iiwila v anil Matup--
day at 4.UU A. M. Hetumlnit. leave Tarborc-a- t

1(1.00 A. M.?dallv.and Monday. Wednes
day and Friday at 8,30 P, M.

Tbe Day Train makes clotte connection at
Weldon lor ail points North via Bay Line,
daily except Sunday, and daily via Rich
mond and all-ra- il route".

Night Train ra ikis eloei connection at
Weldon for all points north via Richmond,

Sleeping Cars attqehel lo all NIkIiI
Trains. '

JOHN D1VINK, ueml Snp't.i
Je 15- -tf

SUk'KRINTENDF.NT'H UKFICKQKN.

WIIhIuIod. ColiiiiibiH cV U- -

Kasta R. R. Companj.

Wilmiwotom. N. C, June 13, 189.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE',

and after-aundii- Jump l li.tlie tol-lowl-

ON schedule will Ue run ontbi'
read:

DAY EXPRESS AND MAIL TliAlN- -

- (Daily.)

Leave Wilmington 9.1CA. M

Arrive Florence 1 2 f. M

Leave Florence S..VJ P M

Arrlveat WUminton S SO V V

NIGUrEXPRESS TRAIN, (dally)

Leave Wllmiugton ... .10.1.5 P M
Leave Florence ... StSOAM
Arrive at Colambia... ... 'JOOA.M
Leave Columbia .... 0 00 A M
Leave Florence at..... . . 2.55 A M

Arrive at Wilmington . . ... 6.50 AM

This Train Moi- - onlv at Fleminctor.
Whlteville, Fair Bluff. Marloa.

Pasaeiurers for Auenstaivla aL
sbould take Night Kx press Train from Wil
mington. '

Through Sleeping Carson niiht trains
(or Charleston aid Aagvitat

JOHN F. DIVINE, Geo. Snp't.
Je 13-- tf.

Carolina Central liail- -

way Company

OFFICE GEN L HUPERINTENDK.NT. I
WH.li!HJTO J, . i,m Murru j IKS.

caiNCK or SCHEDULE

aod a.tr Monday. !ih Instaat. Ui
fnilowlog Hrbedale will be rperated oa

this Hallway :

FX GIR. HAIL AND KXTRIUv

TRA1N

1 LtKe 'llmitnlo at iJM A. M
Nw U . Am at IUniii at p. M

J Cbarioiteai .H A. M

I Imii Cbai-Vot- t l. - A. M
Kx X ArrlT a KuiM at . i r. M

) Viiantagioa at. HMwp.M

SnEXBT rtVtsvlON UMK F!tt30UT

riciuEa and txrEs
a I Larr itMrkxi. raA. al.

1 AnimiM. A. M.

v. Lav Kb y 'U iir.N" 1 Arma Cw r. M

TW sbaw Tralat fcaw f "fa natal rwa.a. aa4 r t Bta.'y Btaf J

X.1 JOHXaaiji.
Okt-k- f aUtaVrcr bAV4 tTTT'TS lnal.

Dnierialer. Carpenter jri Wiiiel

ON PnilVCEHS STREET
In ths basement of th! old Journal '

Building.

WiTT.T. FiTRTtfrai mrriNa tABcmo
M adhee. jt the very lajaorteat

AlnieriXrobi tie ciuitry pranlpUy aV--

Orders for Carpenter and Cabinet Work
solicited, and work guaranteed.

Work as low aa any In the city.
Jan 18-t-f

PWNor$r4oito,i40o- -

All new, and strictly first-elan- s, and sold
at me lowest mi casn wnoiesaM xactory
prlcea.1 direct, to-- th pnrchai i i fbese
uttt centeaklal Kihiblrfon. and were
unanimously recommended for the High-
est Honors over 12,000 In use. Regularly
incoroorated Mnn fas-t.-n rntr On (Vuttnr
established over 87 vearsL The Sou re
Grands contain Malbuahek'a new MtentDllDlez fv nrKtrii n a Hiialn lh. " "
iiDDroTemrnt in trm h iinrv nr p unmaking. The DprighU are tho Finest in
America. , pianos sent on trial. - Don't Talllo wrltn for.. TllimlratA.1 nn TWoMm,tA

' 21 ast loth Street, N?Y,
apr. is em.

PROF. HARRIS RADICAL .CURE
FOB SPlSKgTOKH(lU;ri

"SEM INAL PASTI LLE
Vlukl iMaooverrNrw Drpirtunin Mrd

Ci pewtif . an ontlrrlrr and pualtinly aflkrU
Kamady for lha apaadr

panuanant Lurtt of
fnai amlaalens 4k
otaner br lha onlr

a ' !. ,MTlt iB W. V wim. TMHmt
tpllcatlen to Ihr priu- -rlpal srat of lha Dttraar. a anaoaorpiien. asrr-ln- alImr it, anecitle inAotfl-- a m VaalolM Ila- -ulatory DurU, Prostrata aiHt tTrrlhra. Tha m01 Itm llrmtx la allanil.U 1 la or Inroovaataaca,

H II quickly dinl'a aal rWI, prosudnfaaimmediata aoolhin( aad SSTalr itrwiflt lha aaai w
uttl and lirrrous organiMtiAvvcksMl from lf-- banU vtrfma, Sloaninf tha arnssrMm lha ar.trin. rrrtor--inrtha mind lo lira 1 li and aaa mrinory, rrnwTini;mo uimnaaa orHi(ht, ITenj IDahlUly, Conruaton' laeaa, ATnratan to B eaiaaj .ana. ana tha apuaar- -anca of pramatur eld an lliy anvmpanjiiia thii
bran dnrni.nl toryaan. Thi. naaBr traamiaijl ha atooHlli.lf.hn mf aaaara aaan, a4 I, w . pmrmnrxva
,u7"- - ara too ninth Maaatihad in thrM truublra.and. a juany saa baar wiln ta. i,h birt linia II airparai.iOTtcooA tTaara I. i.o tMH .boul th.,anikiaaajitu po.itin. .uaxpn- -ImWh . U RiTaaaUafaoara. --D.,rii In. .1. ht.TranTrTal II K a. bran in miataa, ana. . h... T ,

ol irximonl.l, a to iu .HV Sad It I, now aaaaaZ!
ed brli 'Madica, I'rofaaaK a aa lb. ZZZtl
mrana d ol raarktia4 avHni .HI, mr, arar.alrnt In.ul.i.. that la trail know aa ba lha rauaa ot uuraldmtrrrtnio laana, and tinoev Sauaj anaaka UN
thairMwIaw miatrwma aad bit.Oaaa.Th RatnadaUaat as

'aat a --wairt. and aanl in a plain
wrannar bv mall aoal .r Sfe-T- o (,mrl.nl to
vfTtt-- l a Darnianant rara nl' 'Wj rata i f S Tbraanox MMmf Ihrra aioma. tl atop acuiin,. ami
rn'iira Tiaw, In 111. wor.t c.ra f Tu 1 1 DIKaCTIOMB
lor iisinr will aooompany iSMJII BOX.

V S.nd ISr a DaarrlptlT. PaFaaaaal rlrlnr Anarnanlm-'- V

which will cotiaaaaa tha moil tcaplical It't1'iT ran aa raMorr ft Mariart tuanlMKHf. and B
flrWforthadaaaaafllla.CawMa.UamrarlwHad. f"III Awaad ftaPfltainin feel inl aTawaatL I..U rWT a. . lW -- una. BIT nar

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MPQ.CHEMISTS.
Market sad Sta. tta. T.LOUIS, MO.

TDec 8 t -- . f

BOOKSStfJULLION
A larfa. S an (oatpiats Quids te

Wadlook, aBelalnwii, wltk many
oUar. inVfcllnwiai chanrmi A
aoiapataot W aahoad. arVcaion of
Wlfa, ZvlaaraaM at Tlnrlritfy. Tan.
patajnaalajSaSkpalibla an4 incompaii- -

Irraiiiiaiit, AdTica a arljilitawa. Adiea a kaabaad.AdTiea to wiraa, PraaHiatioa Ja aaaxa. Calrbaar ani
WalrimonT camaarad. rmniiaal aalii Tin r
Snrmrnt. Xora and Caoruiiia. laapaaiBMnl. to M.rriarr.
inm.ia and laatala, kaiaaaa af aWrodwetloa, 8inrla lifa
ronidmlt Law of Marrlafa,la ptaorra, Lraaij-i- i

ft aiarrlad aom.a. ata Inalaaaal
Woman, tbatr aaaaaa and ti Ma h I. A book frr prirata
and rsntiderataraadlna. ofaaw Baaaa, witk Sail flat Eli--
KraTuia.. vj idih, aaajaa tot w i

Thfriata M4M AtWaar.'ni Sjrphl
Kx. " PwmtorhaB kaal Dabllity. and Iraa.a.i:""v m iwnwn. cauaintx srmiiialI.miMioiia, rWroinn,. Aaai.i ta SorUrr.Cunra.ion olI.lM., Phr.iral daray, Ulmsaaaafaiclil, IrlWttTc Mnaorr."i" r wiim rowrr, ate. lllliit rnamaaa imnrMwror anhappT, riin trciliiaaa, and a crrat many

ftr IVkj rura of M ariTttC dTaraart ; Mui.tmo, tTot 60 P' BO ranta.

s Iwnra Ml KanK'oli2Sood. 10 ranta, rall thrra In nna alcrlr bound aaaaana. tl. Thr roaimia00 pairra and eaar lUB nita1SwttOTisrmnrarin( arrry-Ihin-gor, tba aanrratW, ryataot Cbat fa worth knowing, andr,u5 " "P PuhU"r n Mh4W work. Tlunm.Toluma potiriwly tha bant Popular Mrdical Bookpnbli.had. a4idthoaaditaatitflf4 Jaaar awlttac H ran harathnr monay ratoaded. ThaAwwaarll an aniartaaewd1 hy.ioan of many yran praraa.(at ta wall known.) and
!i'a BBlr raTwtariwtwl laid doa a. willrt of rm valna m lSaaau a
of lb. .vrt.m, rarly arrrrn.lr Ttfa, or a.T of Irraaamrr.
f" troublra tominff undrr taaVkaad of "Prirata- - or

l - Sant n, akajl. mlamn, or rotnplatain ona. for Prira ta 6taaiaa. strata or Currrary . CorriU
runnu.iuiai. and latter ata proaipHy and traaklyan.wrrtsjwitlioal rharrr.) Addraai Dr. Bwttt' Ortl

airy. 13 N Bth St, fx Louit, laa. CEatabUaned 1SI7.1
PR- - nTTTS InrHra all auaWiac fiwai(HI IT! HE lo trnd him I aantra and .Liimand hereby aaaarra thrm tawt iinry win irarautaaUung lg thrir adTaj)' Hot a Ttuiaa.

!decembei 8 If

l'rt.ta Hn.iml, 7a A w wart. prt M
! ! S..Ctitraas rral. by atall. K,tr.
Kt. C 7(prrtally. all rtra af Xaiara. rt.rt.at,Ckraatr aaa Wl of HirmrvVr.f.a.l. DHraara. aaaa af Oaaara (1 aa,0Blataiiaf f raa. CO VawiS aai
I. kite, aaa Oraila. LaJ Maabooa : a a --alia afara. "raft .w oUilar rk4i. aad ,aaatatar aatatr. at br.1 CD bnwlto., af laamatr a b b r t.ata. aat a batk an. Katblaa

tra la taed tanarlla.
ktt raataia PUia.M axptr aaa. PH.aaa
baata aad waraa tar aaakl bawlt

C7A4aa.I'l IV aw i terft a.

flPIIII.P'aSSaS
lee I f

r
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0
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CVO f r aa

2
a jk

fia

(iOIji) ffBTeaTcwd rataX
gwt crwabata-ka-. W staaal m I iii a la rtrrr
W W tavAa aitawrlixiaai a'!" aa lUatraa4 aaAaUly yatatUrait.
im waa wwm. Jtayeaara. arU Tat aoa 1 1 Hat t yatrB aa
rt Jwww. rrww ha tnawu i ;ti at a. TTfc atrbr W

no mrw ual avtn irwt tamiacy awaaarwam.
tie atrial rtinwia saaaaan stsw S-- as ta aww. A .a-t-y BBTwat Iwnarvt ttbAlatg rar
atataawTtsaata mmm a am. AU wv aaar
uiomk Tta a wtnt aa Wa mfa'(kt. t a raa Um traal a
tN.il M.urObr tTJwrt aat c4 aarsj
EatfatH aand fljattt CaaaaH Catna. U
ataat aaaas a

IX aaa KtatH w Vy U"ma TSmmom wta e- -r tm a

11 A BY FAR Til K UAKUfT CIU.X"IJL-- 1

TtO rA"T ttHkR r,.irj
i PStK 1HNTR;
! TKKas IJ lVACei.

tWe vy mr yr.,I ... .. j:
. for tkr tauuttt ... m

.". . U.M. TSktaHV
: tl 16iu a4 rrvrmtr.

vv&tjrno wvutt wan m
SS VMvtve sSvwaa, 3tv TsSi

Mxy --4y
aaaaa. a awrn aii a t tai mt;&a

Wata-- a. mmtO-Ut-m. ... af


